Optimized induction of beta common receptor enhances the neuroprotective function of erythropoietin in spinal cord ischemic injury.
Paraplegia remains the most feared complication of complex thoracoabdominal aortic intervention. Although erythropoietin (EPO) has demonstrated neuroprotective effects in spinal cord ischemia, it does not work until expression of the beta common receptor subunit of the EPO receptor (βcR) is induced by ischemia. We hypothesized that the βcR can be induced by diazoxide (DZ), amplifying the neuroprotective effects of EPO in spinal cord ischemia-reperfusion injury. For the DZ time trial, adult male C57/BL6 mice received DZ (20 mg/kg) by oral gavage. Spinal cords were harvested after 0, 12, 24, 36, and 48 hours of administration. To evaluate optimal dosing, DZ was administered at 0, 5, 10, 20, and 40 mg/kg. The expression of βcR was assessed by Western blot analysis. Five groups were studied: PBS (pretreatment)+PBS (immediately before), PBS+EPO, DZ+PBS, DZ+EPO, and sham (without cross-clamping). Spinal cord ischemia was induced by 4 minutes of thoracic aortic cross-clamping. Functional scoring (Basso Mouse Score) was done at 12-hour intervals for 48 hours, and spinal cords were harvested for histological analysis. Western blot analysis demonstrated that optimal βcR up-regulation occurred at 36 hours after DZ administration, and the optimal DZ dosage for βcR induction was 20 mg/kg. Motor function at 48 hours after treatment was significantly better preserved in the DZ+EPO group compared with all other groups, and was significantly better preserved in the DZ only and EPO only groups compared with control (PBS+PBS). Pharmacologic up-regulation of βcR with DZ can increase the efficacy of EPO in preventing spinal cord ischemia and reperfusion injury. Improved understanding of this synergetic mechanism may serve to further prevent ischemic complications for high-risk aortic intervention.